
RF, SOLUT]ON NO. 3363

WHEREAS, the City of Albany has ass,,med responsibility for the operation of the water system in North

Albany formerly operated by the North Albany County Service District; and

WHEREAS, the water system in North Albany includes water mains outside the Albany city ~im!ts; and

WHEREAS, a connection policy is required to address requests for water service outside the city limits.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the connection policy outside the Albany city limits in the

North Albany area shall be as folio~vs:

1.      No waterline extensions shall be allowed outside the Albany city

2.       Service shall be provided only to parcels immediately adjacent to existing waterlines, as the

parcel existed on July 1, 1991.

3.       One3/4-inch water meter connection may be allowed for each u~rved property adjacent to

an existing waterline, as the parcel existed on July 1, 1991.

4.   In the event of the partitiontng of land, additional3/4-inch meter connections may be allowed

provided the applicant is able to present multiple unused water shares that were not

extinguished, invalidated, or acquired by the North Albany County Service District, from one

of the non-pwfit corporate entities that predated the North Albany County Service District.

The water shares must be for property that is owned or was formerly owned by the original
grantee of the share end which was owned by the applicant on November 17, 1993. Multiple
shares are required for conneaious in excess of that allowed without water shares. For

example, two shares arc required for one additional connection, and three shares arc required
for two additional conneaions. No new parcel, for which a water connection is granted
pursuant to this policy, shall be eligible for additional connections upon subsequent
partitioulng or Subdividiner

5.       A connection may be made only if the City is satisfied the requested connection, by itself or

cumuhtivcly with others, will not degrade water service to anye:dsting water customer, either

inside or outside the city limits, or to any future water customer inside the city limits, below

minimum standards necessary for domestic and fire safety purposes.

DATEr tins Sth day of May 1994.


